Terminal area energy management regime investigations utilizing an 0.030-scale model (47-0) of the space shuttle vehicle orbiter configuration 140A/B/C/R/ in the Ames Research Center 11 x 11 foot transonic wind tunnel (OA148), volume 9 by Hawthorne, P. J.
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by
P. J. Hawthorne,RockwellInternationalSpace Division
ABSTRACT i
This report documents data obtained in wind tunnel test 0A148.
The objectives of the test series were to:
I) obtain pressure distributions, forces and moments over the vehicle
5 Orbiter in the terminal area energy management (TAEM) and approach phases
of flight.
2) obtain eleven and rudder hinge moments in the TAEI_and apFroach
phases of flight.
3) obtain body flapand elevon loads for verificationof loads
balancingwith integratedpressuredistributions.
! '
4) obtain pressuredistributionsnear the short OMS pokdsin the high '_
subsonic,transonicand low supersonicMach number regimes, i!
Testin(_was conductedover a Mach number range from 0.0 to 1.4 with
ReynoldsnuF,ibervariationsfrom 4.57 x 106 to 2.74 x 106 per foot. Mndel
_rl,_le-of-attackwas varied from-4 to 16 degreesand angles of side slil,
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_bo...]] Sy_mbo]. Definitlon I
Ab AB total Orbiterbase area, ft2
Ai Ai area over which PI acts, ft2
Asb ASB speed brake base area, ft2
b BREF, BW Orbiterwing span, in !
bv BV verticaltail referencespan, in
CAu CAU Orbiteruncorrectedaxial force coefficient i
CA CA Orbiteraxial force coefficientwith sting
cavity adjustedto averagebase pressure ._
CAF CAF Orbiterforebodyaxial force coefficient.
CAsc CASC Orbitersting cavityaxial force coefficient.
CDu COU Orbiteruncorrecteddrag coefficient
Chbf CHBF body flap hingemoment coefficient,about
hinge line Xo = 1532.0
Chei CHEI innerelevon hingemoment coefficient,about
hinge line Xo = 1387.0
Che° CHEO outer elevonhinge moment coefficient,about
hinge line Xo = 1387.0
CHeToT CHETOT total right elevon hingemoment coefficient
CLu CLU Orbiteruncorrectedliftcoefficient







Cm CLM Orbiterpitchingmoment coefficientwith
sting cavityadjustedto averagebase pressure°
referencedto OrbiterMRC. I
Cmu CLMU Orbiteruncorrectedpitchingmomentcoefficient
CmF CLMF Orbiterforebodypitchingmoment coefficientreferencedto orbiterMRC.
Cmsc CLMSC Orbitersting cavitypitchingmomentcuefficient,referencedto OrbiterMRC
CNu CNU Orbiteruncorrectednormal force coefficient
CN CN Orbiternormal forcecoefficientwith sting
cdvityadjustedto averagebase pressure
CNF CNF Orbiter forebodynormal force coefficient
CNsc CNSC Orbitersting cavitynormal force coefficient
i_ Cn CYN Orbiteryawingmoment coefficient,body axis system
__
i_I' Cpi CPi surfacetap pressurecoefficient,port i, _i
(Pi-PJlq i
F
Cy CY Orbiterside forcecoefficient
C[x][y] C[X][Y] base area force and moment coefficients.
The first subscript(postfix) designatesthe
type of coefficient,the secondthe pressure
tap and it'sassociatedarea. The symbolic
vectorsIX] and [Y] are definedbelow.[x]:
A A axial force
N N normalforce
Y Y side force
m LM pitchingmoment







.S.Yn!bo_l S_.Y__Lb_o] De__fi_nit ion
'-- I a
,,il 1,2,3 1,2,3 areas associated with pressure taps
..: 4,5,6 4,5,6 1 through 6 see fiqure 2b i
! sc SC sting cavity area
_ bf BF upper body flap area
? Ib LB Orbiter reference body length, IML nose
i " t° X° = 1528"3' in"
"I _REF LREF longitudinal reference length, Orbiter mean I
aerodynamic chord, in I
... LU/DU uncorrected lift to drag ratio, CLU/CDU
_ M MACH freestream Mach number
_ ¢ PHI angular cylindrical coordinate position
• around Orbiter body - deg.
'" Pi Pi pressure at surface tap i, PSF
P® P freestream static pressure, PSF
Pt PT freestream total pressure, PSF
q Q freestream dynamic pressure, PSF
RN/L unit Re_nolds number, million per foot
S SREF wing reference area, ft2
Tt TTR freestream total temperature, °R
Jr. Xcp XCP/L center of pressure location referred to Ib
Xo/Lo X/LB longitudinal location of body surface,





', ,,,,'. ,1 Sy!nh_L1- F_ei"irl i l.i_mm_ .....
': XICW chordwir,_,loc_tion on wln(_surface,
fracti_m (Jr lu_:al chord _ t
X/_,v X/CV chordwise location on vertical tail, II
fraction of local chord ,_
I
Z/BV spanwise location on vertical tail,
fracLion of vertical tail span
n 2Y/BW spanwise location on wing, fraction
of semi span
Xmrp XMRP longitudinal locatiop of moment reference point
XT XT longi_udinal mon_nt transfer distance from
Orbiter balance center to Orbiter MRC, in
Ymrp YMRP late,a] location of moment reference point
ZT ZT vertical momen, transfer distance from
Orbiter balance center to Orbiter MRC, in
ALPHA angle of attack, degrees
BETA angle of sideslip, degrees
6bf BDFLAP body flap deflection, degrees
ELVN-L, left.elevon deflection, degrees
SeL L-ELVN
ELVN-R, right elevon deflection, degrees
_eR R-ELVN
RUDDER rudder deflection, degreesr
_sb SPDBRK speed brake deflec;ion, degrees
• Z_,_rp ZMRP vertical location of moment reference point
_-, $$ mask character used to indicate all
possible values for this test Ol through 85
00000001-TSA13
REMARKS
During the course of the test it was necessary to replumb the scani_
valves. The resultant time loss necessitated deleting the priority 4 ru,s
which incorporated the use of the metric w:rtical tail. '
1Data obtained _rom pressure taps I_4. 296 and 347 are suspcct due to
slow leaks noticed while leak checking individual model pressure taps.
Body flap hinge moment data for datasets REBO01 throuqh RE8005 have
a -15%drift while datasets REUO06 and REDO07 have a tdue to data ._
recording system errors. System checks during the remainder of the test
indicate a system error of less than 4% for body flap hinge rlo._entn,,.
Rolling moment data has an approximate -.003 bia,., ',,coefficient.
The reason for this was not determined, but poss ;-J_sources are fabrication
tolerances and/or differential stiffness of the left and right elevon
panels.
'-_ Distortion of the instrumented elevon shaft appears to have occurred
around run 3_0 due to model assembly difficulties and the maximum loads en-
countered at these test conditions. A comparison of measured elevon de-
flection before and after the test with the nominal setting is presented
below:
_L
_ Elevon Panel Nominal Pre-Test Post-Test
-3 ° 34 -2 ° 55'
Inboard right +0° I0 +I ° 02'
+I0 °32 +I0 _39'
-I0 -9 ° 36 -8" 15'
' , -4 -3 ° 34 -2 ° 20'
Outboard right _'% 0 +0° I0' _ +I" 05'
U 4 +4 _ 26' +3 ° 59'
' I0 +10°32 ' +lO°lB '
i * Inboard only was measured but was the same as outboard panel(see Ref 2)
• " ' 00000001-TSA14
I
CONFIGURATION INVESTIGATED
The Rockwell International model 47-0 Space Shuttle Orbiter Vehicle
•v,_sutilized in this test series. The model was originially constructed
to -140A/B lines, but was modified prior to this test with the addition
l
of the -140C OMS pods, six inch bevelled interpanel elevon gaps and un- li
covered RCS forward thrustor parts. To denote these additions, the addi-
i:ionaldesignations "C" (for -140C OMS pods) and "R" (for RCS thrustors)
were added, and the slashes deleted for convenionce on Table Ii(designated
"-140 ABCR").
E
In data sets RE8069 to 085 the RCS thrustor ports in the nose were
filled reverting the configuration to -140A/B/C modified with body B26.
The following nomenclature denotes the model components:
Component .Description
-B
iC B26 140A/B fuselage (VL70-OOOI4OA, VL7OOOOI4OB)
140A/B fuselage (VL70-OOOI4UA, VL70-000145, VLIO-OOOI4OB,
B70 VL70-OOO143A, VL70-O00139) with RCS thrustor parts (VL70-
08501, VL70-08502, VL70-08296)
C9 140A/B basic canopy (VL70-OOOI4OA, VLTO-OOOI43A)
E44 140A/B elevons (VLTO-O00200, VL70-006089, VL70-006092)
with six inch bevelled interpanel gaps, no flipper door
F9 140A/B body flap (VL70-OOOI4OB, VL70-O00200)
Ml6 OHS-RCS pods for 140C Orbiter
PI2_' OMS basic nozzles i
R5 basic Orbiter rudder (VLTO-OOOI46A, VL70-000095) I
V_ basic Orbiter vertical tail (VL70-OOOI4OA, VLTO-OOO146A) .












,. CONFIGURATIONS INVESTIGATED (Concluded)
Designated configurations are:
-140ABCR " B70 C9 E44 F9 MI6 N28 R5 V8 WII6





The AmesResearch Center Unitary Plan 11- by ll-Foot Transonic Wind
Tunnel is a closed-circuit, air-medium, variable-density facility capable
of attaining Machnumbers from 0.6 to 1.4 at Reynolds numbers from 1.7 x
106/ft to 9.4 x 106/ft. The test section is 22 feet long, and models are
installed on internal strain-gauge balances mounted to sting-type support
systems.
Shadowgraphand Schlieren photographic equipment tsavatlable, and
pressure transducer instrumentation is provided.
Tunnel operating temperature is 580°R. Extended high Reynolds number





StandardNASA/Amesdata reductionequationswere used to reduce
forces,moments,and pressuresto coefficientform. Orbitermain balance
force and moment coefficientswere computedusing the followingequations:
•_I
_: _ Orbitermain balancemeasurement
.....1 NF Normal Force
' AF Axial Force
I PM PitchingMoment
--" YM YawingMoment ,
"_ i SF Side Force "
_" RM RollingMoment
•_, ";Au- AF / (q S) CLu = CNu cos _ -CAu sin
.... CNu NF / (q S) CDu CNu sin _+ CAu cos
Cy = SF I (q S)
PM CA " ZT CN " XT
-_::. Cmu = _ +,_.. C C
' = R M Cy • ZT MomentTransferDistances
., XT = 0.572 in.
YM Cy • XT YT = 0
. Cn --qTb ZT = 0.450 in.







_': Balancecoefficientswere groupedinto datasetsRE8055.
),
(.
° _ ' ....:'_" " ° '__ ' "" '°';°_ "' "'" " "' ': ° ° 00000001-TSB04
° i l
DATA REDUCTION(Continued)
Hinge momentsand hingemoment coefficientswere computedusing the
followingequations:
Elevonhinge moments (inboardand outboard).
HMel = (HMI-HM2)(MI/DI)+ HMI
HMeo = (HM3-HM4)(M3/D3)+ HM3
where
HMi = measuredmoment on strain gage i !l
Dl = distancebetweengages l and 2, .49335in. i
D3 = distancebetweengages 3 and 4, .45800in. 1
Ml : moment transferdistancefor inboardelevon, .93825in. 1
M3 = moment transferdistancefor outboardelevon, .92250in. j
Elevonhinge moment coefficients
Inboard,CHeI = HMeI / (q Se ce)
Outboard,CHe° = HMe° / (q Se ce)
Total = +
, CHeToT CHeI CHeo
Se = elevon referencparea, 0.189 ft.2
ce = elevon referenceMAC, 2.721 in.
Body flap hinge moment coefficient
CHbf = HMbf / (q Sbf Cbf)
HMbf = 1.beasuredbody flap hinge moment





Cbf = body flap reference MAC. 2.541 in.
Hinge momentcoefficients are part of datasets RE8X$$.
Pressure coefficients for all model orifice pressure measurements
I
i
were computedusing this equation: i
CPi = (Pi " P®)/q




S = wing referencearea, 2.4210ft.2
c = wing referencechord, 14.2443in. I
b = wing referencespan, 28.1004in.
After the data had been reducedto coefficientform by NASA/AMES,DMS
interpolatedit to nominal_'s and B's. Then 2 types of base and sting
cavityarea coefficientswere calculated. When they are applied3 types
of balancecoefficientdata exists. These can be distinguishedby the
last subscript(symbolicname) or postfix(mnemonicname). The key is
,, given below
_._. U - uncorrectedcoefficients.
- coefficientswith sting cavitypressurecorrectedto
I. base pressure(withouta suffix).








'" Only the correctioncoefficientsassociatedwith base pressuretapes l
_hrough4 were appliedto the longitudinalorbitercoefficients.
Figure2b illustratesthe base area associatedwith each pressure
tap. Alphabeticcharactersbf and sc designatebody flapand sting cavity
areas,respectively. Base area coefficienthdmes have a numericcharacter
which designatesthe pressuretap number. Base coefficientsfor verticali
tail areas 5 and 6 were calculatedbut not appliedto the totalorbiter
coefficients. Base area coefficientvaluesare tabulatedin the appendix.
A detailedderivationof these coefficientsfollows. It is concludedby
a matrix of base area geometricproperties.
The orbitersting cavityforce and moment coefficientswere computed
as:
(Cp2- Cpl) Al




Cmsc =CAsc-c-" CNsc c
The orbiterforce and moment coefficientscorrectedfor the differ-
ence betweenbalancecavitypressureand orbiterbase pressure:
CA = CAu - CAsc
CN = CNu - CNsc
Cm = Cmu - Cmsc




Orbiter base force and moment coefficients were calculated as follows:
Upper base area
CN2u ---(Cp2 A2u tan 16")/S i 1
CA2u = -(Cp2 A2u)/S
CA2u Z2H _ C_N.2uX.2_U
Cm2u ..........C C
Lower base area
CN2_ = -(Cp2 A2_ tan lO")/S
CA2_ = -(Cp2 A2_)/S
Cm2_. = CA2_. -Z2--_-_- CN2v. X_2_C C
Total base area, A2
CN2 = CN2u + CN2_,
CA2 = CA2u + CA2_.
Cm2 Cm2u _ Cm2_
OMS pod base area, A3
(This assumes the surface is perpendicular to the orbiter X-axis)
CA3 ; -(Cp3 A3)/S
Cm3 _ CA3 Z3C
OMS p(.!b,J'._:,ir_,d.A4







Cm4 = CA4 c
: Coefficientsfor the above areas are groupedinto datasetsEE8D$$. II
_i Upper surfaceof body flap I
I
,; _'CPhf Abf sin (6bf + 6.88") I
'_' CAbf - - S ..... |
J
I: -Cpbf Abf
I: CNbf = - S ....cos (6bf  6.88")
CAbf Zbf CNbf Xbf





The orbiterforce and momentcoefficientsadjustedto free stream
pressure (forebodycoefficients).
= _ ('CplsAl + _ CAi )CAF CAu ....i : 2
CIIF--CNu -(CN2+ CNbf)
4
C,,,F= Cl,,u-(i_E]2- Cmi+ Clllhf)
These orbitercoeFficienD,,irepart of datasetsK[8055.
Verticaltail "undercarriage",irea,A5
Top Segment:





CA5t = . (Cp5A5t)/5
Zst XSt
Cm5t = CA5t -_- " CN5t c
MiddleSegment:
CN5m = (Cp5ASm tan 26.1426°)/S
CA5m = . (Cp5 ASm)/S
Cm5m = CA5m Z5"-'_'mc" CN5m -_-X5m
Bottom Segment:
CNSb = (Cp5A5b ten 21.g4°)/S
CA5b = . (Cp5ASb)/S
Cm5b = CA5b Zsb- CN5b XsbC C
Total area, AS:
CN5 = CN5t + CN5m+ CN5b
. CA5 = CA5t + CA5m + CA5b
CM5 = Cm5t + Cm5m+ Cm5b
VerticalTail base area, A6:
Segmentabove rudder _"
CN6u = (Cp6 A6u tan 63o75°)/S
CA6u = (Cp6 A6u)/S







"'" Rudder/Speed brake ba_e:
, CA6_ =, Cp6 A6._. [sin (e-55.1667 °) cos 55.1667"
cos (e -55.1667 °) sin 55.1667 ° cos (6r)]/S ,
• CN6_ = Cp6 k6. [sin (e - 55.1667 ° )stn 55.1667"
- cos (e-55.1667 _) cos 55.1667 ° cos (_r)]/S
Cy6¢ = Cp6 A6. ¢ cos (e -55.1667 ° ) sin 6r/S
, Cm6_ = [CA6_ (Z6_) - CN6 (X6t)]/c
: C_6_ = [Cy6_.(Z6_,)I/b
Cn6_ = -[CY6 (X6_)]/b
: e = tan .......
.797715 .823715 cos
A 6. = A6_/sin o
Total area, A6:
. CA6 = CA6u + CA6_.
,." CN6 = CN6u + CN6t
I! CY6 = C_6_.Cm6 _ Cln(,u _ Cm6,,_




















X6_ = 15.045 _ 1.442277[l-cos (6sb/2)]
Z6_'-- 9.7._5+ 0.501827[l-cos (6sb/2)] I
StandardDMS loads cycle test procedureswere used to processthe
0A148 pressuredata. First numerouspressuredistributionplots were






0A148 Bad Pressure Data
Dataset Tap
Cog_onen t No. Np._ _ _ i_
Fuselage 1 143 4 -4 (:
(B) 1 148 4 -4
• 1 150 4 -4
1 152 4 -4
1 186 4 "4
1 187 4 "4
1 189 4 "4
1 191 4 "4
1 193 4 "4
Lower Wtng 1 _ 7 231 ALL ALL
(L) 1 _ 85 290 ALL ALL
1 316 4 -4
1 317 4 -4
1 337 4 -4
1 338 4 -4
1 358 4 -4
1 378 4 -4
1 379 4 -4
1 398 4 -4
Upper Wing 1 _ 7 247 ALL ALL
(U) 1 357 4 -4
Body Flap (F) 24 205 -4 12
Speed Brake (K) 1 822 ALL ALL
VerticalTail 8 443 ALL ALL
(V) ALL 1444 ALL ALL
79 1453 -4 -4
_ 79 1454 -4 -4
Note: Wind tunnelpressuredata tabulatedIn the appendix






T:-_=_pointswere eliminatedfrom furtherprocessing. The remainingdata
were interpolatedto nominalalpha and beta values. Processingwas com-
pletedwith the releaseof a magnetictape containingthe final interpo-
lated pressurecoefficients.
This reportcontainsplots and tabularlistingsfer both force and
pressuredata. Plottedforce data i11ustrateslateral-directional,1ongl-
tudinaland hinge moment characteristicsof the configurationtested.
Plottedpressuredata illustratesthe effectof severalcontroldeflec-
tionsand attitudechangeson local pressuredistributions. The multiple
• volumeappendixcontainsa tabulatedlistingof the basic forceand pres-
sure data. Listingof the interpolatedbase area coefficientsis also





i 1 Force data plots showinglateral-directionall ngitudina and hinge moment characteristics.
2 Plots illustratingthe effect of controlsurface







3 Tabulated Force Data
Dataset Data type
._ RE8055 sourcebalancecoefficients
:_ RE8X$$ sourcehinge moment coefficients i?
i_;











Component Character* Page i
4, 5 orbiterfuselage B 1
6,7,8 lower wing L 1271
9,1O,ll upper wing U 3147
12 upper body flap F 5405
12 lower body flap G 5774
13 speed brake K 6143
13 verticaltail V 6547






1. SD75-SH-0106, "Pretest Information for 0A148 of the O.03-Scale
47-0 Pressure Loads Space Shuttle Model tn the 11 x 11 Foot Leg
of the NASA/ARCUnitary Plan Wind Tunnel," Aprtl 18, 1975.
, 2. MG-75-07-11, Rockwell International Corporation Internal Letter:
"Model design Dimensional Vartftcatton Task 36: Elevon Deflection
Angle Check of the O.03-Scale SSVModel 47-0 (140A/B Configuration)".






_E_l"! 0Al48 .__ I IDATE;__ May 197b
TESTCONDITIONS
n ., ,. z ....
REYNOLDSNUMBER DYNAMICPRESSUR[ '_TAGNATIONTEMPERAIURE
MACH NU_ER (pe(Cool,) lpounds'sq,inch) (degreesFah,enhed)
0.60 4.57 x 106 L]66 .... 120
t O.gO 3.01 x 106 J 4.166.. 1.201 IO OB ] ]20
I 1 2__ 2_86 x 106 ] _4.166 120

























TABLE I l 1
MODEL DIMENSIONAL DA'I A ! '
d
MODEL COMPONENT :. BoDY - B._
GENERAL DESCRIPTION : Confim_ration ILOA/J_._rbJ_r_fua_._
!;')'_' B_¢ ie identical t_, H_, except unduruidu uf £uaeh, Fe has be,;__.
, ,, refaired to accept W!!_. , , t
•. __QD_,_CALE: 0.030 MODEL DNAWI_G: SS-AOOII7. [_Als_me ]2
DRAWING NUMBER Vt.?n.,'XX_IL_R. -_r_ -ne_):_5. _lw_.,.?. _v_,lj:5
VLTO-e0OI4()A,-00014OB
DIMENSIONS : FULL SCALE MODEL SCALE
Length (OML: Pwd Sta. X0 _235),In. 129_.3 JR.79o
; Length (IML: Pwd Sta X =238),Tn.--_1290-3 3_.'[O_
Max Width (c_XO = 1528._), In. _.__?_ 7._L_ _
Max Depth ([_ X0 = 1_6&), In. , 250.0 7. 500 .,_
_ Fineness Ratio O. 26/, O. 26tt ,..
Area - Ft 2 ,.,






34 _l_|a_._A_, t,,_(,l: I_ : _,,n
O0000001-TSC11
i1
it TABLE III (Continued)
DIMENSIONS • FULL SCALE MODEL SCALE
I_enp,th (OHI,: Pwd St_ X_r=235),In. 12_3._ 38.799
Length (IHI: Yw_ 5ta X0 =23B), I-_I_ } JR.?U_
Max Width (('_ X0 = 152R.3), In. _ ,7,Q20
Max Depth ((_ XO = 1_6L_), In, 2.5U_.0 ,7.5(X)
Fineness Ratio _ ,-fA,,,_,_;_,-_ _
Area - Ft,_ .......




................................. - ........... -..... " 00000001 T5(,.;1
" - "}A-T",--
¢TABLK III (Can t.'d ) 1
Fineness Rotio , _ ,
Area , ,. ,
Max. Cross-Sectio,,nl ........
Planforr. ,,
Wetted - - . ,,.
Bose ,, ,




_ODEL COMPONENT ._E__,ON., F,,,
.. _ ............ L . J --
GENERAl. DESCRIPIION L6._. In. F.S. _&nc_ machined into _;,._ elovon.
re_u
_Fli_er doors ccnt.erbody _i__e:es___.n.dtIImeals are not simulated. _
(Data are for one of two eJdeB.)|
_Mnl)F',L SCAI.F,: 0.0_0 ........
DRAWING NUMBER
DI_,_ENSIONS FULL SCALE MODEL SCALE
!
Area - Ft 2 210.0 0.189i L
Span (equ,vulent_ , In. 3/*9.2 10./,76 .
Inb'd equ,volent chord, In. i18.O 3-56
Outb'd equ,valent chord , In. _.19 1.656
Ratio _ovoble surface chord,
total surface chord
?
• At Inh'd equ,v, chord O..20_6 0.2096
':i At Out_'cl equiv, chord O._OO_ . O._OO_ ,
i"
_._" Sweep Buck Angles, degrees
il LoadingEdge , U.OO , O.OO.
Tra, lar,g EJge _ - .LO.O_6 •
Hmgellnu O.O O.O
(Product of Area & e)_
Are(_Moment i_e_ ,Ft "15R'7"25 0.0/_29
Mean Aerod,v_amieChord. Tn. 90.7 2.721
Ii 37
• ' • .., ., : .... : ,: C.... r ............... ;'*,j ....
' - - '-_ .... - ............................................. ,7 ........ r
..........,...... ............................... ............. O0000001-TSCI
TABLE III (Cont,d)
I
MODEL COMPONE_.T :. Bo!)Y FLAP - F'o
GENERAL DESCRIPTION : ConfiguraLion 1/40A/B
i
I
MODEL SCALE: .O.0_0 .,.J
DRAWING NUMBER ._ VLTO-OOOI&OB, -000200
DIMENSIONS ' FULL SCALE MODEL SCALE
Length (Chnrd), In. 8&.? 2.5&I
Max Width, In. 262._08 7.869
Max Depth, In. 23.00 0.690
Fineness Ratio
Area - Ft2 . .
![
i- Max. Cross-Sectional , , ,
:_ Planform 1L_2.60 O. 128
!,-,
• !: Wetted
.Ii Ba. _1.90 0.0377
,t
00000001-TSD01
It l TAN_ Ill (Cant'd)
MODELCOMPONENT:. o1_ PnD - M_L.
_v
GENERALDESCRIPTION: Cont'i_uratlonl&OC orbiter ,OMSpod - short l_od.





DIMENSIONS• FULL SCALE MODELSCALE
Length (OMS Fwd Sta X0 =1310.5),In. 258.50 7.755
_i_ Max Width (@ Xo = 1511), In. i_6t8 , 4.10/f
i Mox Depth (@ X0 = 1511), In. 7&.70 2.2&I
Fineness Ratio _. !;81t 2.4R4 --
Area - Ft2 ii i








MODEL COMPONET_: _ NOZ/_I';.;- N_ ....
_XT:':!_.LDESCRIPTION' .......%nnf|f/Lr_J:io___.!&Q_/9__Q[_i aQzz]ns_ ....
J
"_.AT.R.MODEL o_. 0.030 __
DR;:_NG NUMBER: _ VL70-OOOIAOA (Location); SS-AOOI06: Rele,_se9 (C,ntnur)
D_N3ION$: FULL SC,.LE MODEL SCALE
:_CH NO.
Lencth - In.
Glmbal Point to Exit Plane








Gimbal Point (Station) In.
Left Nozzle !




_(0 1518.0Y0 8 - '
zo _92.0" _ .Z&.7___
Null Po.;itlon- De_. "
Left Nozzle
Pitch i)%9' _ 15°A_'....
Y_W !2017, . 12@///____
Right Nozzte
m t,:h 15°&9' _1_142'










_ODEL COMPONENT , RI_DI,;R - R5
GENERAL DESCRIPTION . Confi_,ur_ClonI4OC orbiter rudder (identlcaI to
|
confi_urat_on IAOA/.Brudder').._
MODEL SCALE: 0.030 _ {
DRAWING NUMBER VL70-OOOIA6R, -000095 i _
DIMENSIONS FULL SCALE MODEL SCALE
Area - Ft2 I00.15 O.090
, i
Span (equ,valent), In. 201,00 6.0,}0 , ,
lnb'd equivalent chord , In. 91.585 2.7&8 ,
Outb'd equivalent chord, In. 50.83_ , i._2_
Ratio movable surface chord
total surface chord .....
At Inb'd equiv, chord O.&O0 0.400
At Outb'd equiv, chord O_&O0 .O.&O0
Sweep Back Angles, degrees .....
Leading Edge 3A.83 3&.83
Tra,l,n(j Edge 26.25 26.25
H,ngeline -- 3&.83 3_.83
(Product of area & c) _
Are_ Moment _ ,Ft__J_!J2___
Mean Aerod._c Chord, In. 73.2 2.196
I
41
' -.........- :__.......................................---_" "................."-_ ° -__'_ 00000001 TSD04
TABI_ Ill (Cont,d)
MODEL COMPONE]_T: VERTIC;.L - V8
GEStuRAL DESCRIPTION: Conflf,uration 140C orbiter vertica _ tall ............
_(Identical to configuration IAOA/B vert__igaltail. } ..............
MODEL SCALE: 0.030
D_:aNG_,:a: VL._L_-O00_OC,__ li
DL',_NSI31_8: FULL SCALE MODEL SCzLE
TOT,_L DATA
l.rea (Theo) - Ft2
Plar_o_ _13.253 .....0.372 4
Span (Theo) - In. _ 315.72 ..... 9,h72 _
A_pect Ratio 1.675 _ 1,675 _._
Rate of Tape [' _ - O. _O7 __..___
_aper _tio __ O.&O& ..... .Q_L_.....
Sweep-Back Ar_z_es_ Degrees.
Leading EdEe &5.OOO h5.009__ -
Traii In4_ Edge 2---67-.25 26.25
0.25 ElemcaL Line __.____ ___
Chords :
Root (Theo) ":? 268, _O 8_055 _
Tip (Theo) "'.P 18____ __3_--
_.C .199.81 . _____
Fu,;. s_. of .2.5 M,,c __ .._bl,_l__
w.P. of .25 _c _ _._
B.L. of .25 MAC _ 0.O _ _.___
l.irfoil _,c h i'm
Le,'_din6',';edbe;.,u_le DuO. i0.0 i0.O
Trail]n6 '.':cdde in_lu De C• ---_.-_]'2---- -/2_9_6"--O.0Leadin_ Edgu Radiu; 2.0
Void ,.r__,a 13.17 O.O019
Bl:mk-_ted Area 0.0 OAO_........
4;_
_:- - " ---_ .......... " °" O0000-"-:-T-D--O01S 05
TABLE llI (Conl'd)
MODEL COMPONENT: WZNG-WII6 j ....
t
GENERALDESCRIPTION:ConfiA_r_t_.op 4 ....
NOTE,: IdenticaltoW_ ,_e_q99t_Irfoilthickness. Dihedralan_le is alon_
trali!-_[_edge of wln_. . •I
MODEL SCA_.::0.030 ........
I LI





Span (Theo In. 9_)6.6B, 28.,I0 ,
Aspect Ratio .... 2.26} L - 2_26_ ,
Rate o,c Taper 1.177 _,_77
Taper Ratio O.ROO 0-200





TrailingEdge '-i0.o_6, - lO,d_--_-"
O.Z5 Element Line _.2K)? 35.209
Chords:
Root ¢Theo)B.P.O.O. 68?.24 ,.20,6??
Tip, {Theo) B.P. '137.85..
Fuso Sta. of .Z5 MAC
W.P. of .Z5 MAC R_K),58 _._
B.L.of.Z5MAC ,
EXPOSEDDATA
- A_a CTheo) rt z 17_1.50 1.576 _
Span, (Theo) In, BPI08 I 720.68 ,, 21.620 ._
Aspect Ratio 2.059 _
Taper Ratio o.2&5 O,_C5
Chords
Root BPIO8 }62.o9
Tip 1.00 b _
MAC Y 392. } n.Te ,,
.. Fus. Sta. of .Z5 MAC Iie5,98 .
W.P. of .25 MAC 2?5.30 8.829 _
L_ B.L. of .Z5 ,MAC 251.77 ,
if' A_rfo_lSection (RockwellM_ NASA)XXXX-64;.._. Root b • O.I13. O.I13
:_ _ O.120 O.120Tipb •
I
=- _at,_for "',,,¢" !2) Sides
.'_, '._/_ncEdce Cuff 2










_",_. - o _; ,1_ 1_ ,. ,..... . o " . ,. o ,_, ....
O0000001-TSD10
I' 1









_FDDER AND 9PF,_ BPAKE D!'}'LEL"PION_ _ .........I (PARALLEL TO TI_I_'_L) M_×Irr,l,r,iD_:fl_ctJons
l
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c. ElevonHinge MomentSign Convention
FigureI. - Concluded. #
52
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--EI.,EVOI%'S _ FUSELAGE STA 1387
















3 TABULATEDFORCE DATA 1-723
TABULATEDPRESSUREDATA
COMPONENT
4, 5 Orbiterfuselage 1-1270
6, 7, 8 (Note) Lowerwing 1271-3146
9, 10, 11 (Note) Upper wing 3147-5404
-, 12 Upper body flap 5405-5773
_' 12 Lower body flap 5774-6142}; 13 Speed brake 6143-6546
13 Verticaltall 6547-7114
Note: Data tabulatedat 2Y/BW = .673,X/CW = ./75, .850, .950& l.E)(1
were actuallylocatedat 2Y/BW = .641,X/CW = .775,.850, .950
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